Although the expert advisory board has to make their rapid-assessment within 6 weeks after submission due, the Innovation Fund has not defined any specific timelines for their decision. It was expected that a decision is made within a reasonable timeframe (e.g. 6 weeks (expert advisory board) + 6 weeks (Innovation committee) in total 3 month) but this is not fully clear yet. The Innovation committee has made the first funding decisions for the first two waves for new care models and the first wave for healthcare research. The Innovation Fund announced a 3rd wave mid February 2017 although the funds have already oversubscribed. This means that the majority of concepts will not be funded initially, although the quality of applications seem of reasonable good quality and had potential for innovation in the German healthcare provisions. But what will happen now with all the refused project proposals with promising approaches -plenty of innovation back in the drawer? The legislative intention was to stimulate a innovation climate that brings new and better forms of provision, that go beyond the regular care. Especially those should be funded that improve the cross-sectoral care and have the potential the become included permanent into the care provisions. It's more than just a mere blemish that there is no solution in the total concept of the Innovation Fund for all the refused proposals! l Only the time will tell if the innovation climate has brought a promising flood into the system, independent if subsidised by the Innovation Fund or financed by the project consortium themself.
l Subject to criticism was that a potential "greyhound-race" lead to to applicants losing out! Even though the Innovation Fund still maintains the promise that there is a competition among the best proposals but not about who is the fastest, many experts raise doubts. They deem the public policy goal as failed because it does not stimulate any true competition in the health system where all concepts compete while full-filling three important requirements to receive funding: o A defined project design before conclusion of contract o Obligation to evaluate the programme based on common scientific criteria o Obligation to publish the evaluation results.
l Recent critism as well was raised as potentially the time between funding announcement and the official subsidy note, which then actually releases funding installments, is often quite delayed. Which made it necessary to organize an interim financing for some of the project organisations.
l Still an open question is how the funds may be transferred beyond 2019. It is assumed that after the elections to the German parliament in autumn 2017, that the new government will release an amendment which allows the transformation to later years.
REfEREncEs:
, Vollmer L More than ten years after this invention the market share of these new models are still only about 1% of the total health care market expenditures.
l To put the stalled project back on track last year the legislation abolished major bureaucratic hurdles, improved contracting conditions and invented a funding for innovative care concepts and care research on existing care models -the Innovations fund at the G-BA (joint federal committee, Gemeinsamer Bundesauschuss). There is a formal tender application process for which eligible applicants can apply. Even that it was not intended initially the application process became highly competitive finally. The Innovation committee is the steering body at the Innovation Fund (for Details see Figure 2 ) -it stipulates the funding announcement, the funding priorities, defines the criteria for funding and conducts calls for expression of interest on the basis of the funding announcement. Finally, it decides on submitted applications; decisions are taken with a majority of 7 votes (of 11 voting rights).
l
The Innovation committee directs the funding office, which administers all operations and processes the work in liaison with the DLR Projektträger, the tender agent for the submissions.
To the latter all applicants submit their applications and can clarify potential questions during their application process.
l A special function has the Expert advisory board -it conducts rapid-assessments and recommends funding areas to be advertised for application. More details see below. The rules of procedures of the Innovation Fund regulate the counselling structures, operational procedures as well as principles of the funding procedure for the Innovation committee, the funding office, the DLR Projektträger, the Expert advisory board and other stakeholders and bodies invloved. The involvement of the expert advisory boards within the Innovation fund is regulated in the rules of procedures.
RapId-assEssMEnt REpoRt l
The members of the expert advisory board make pre-votes on funding applications upon request by the chairman.
l On this basis a joint appraisal of the funding applications by the expert advisory boards is made. o The board appraises whether the requested project meets the legal funding criteria according to § 92a para. 1 s. 2 to 4 SCB V as well as whether the criteria and requirements according to the funding announcement are met and potentially to what extent. o The results are summarized in a rapid-assessment report. o The given timeframe for the rapid-assessment report and the recommendation is 6 weeks and is binding according to the rules of procedure. The recommendations of the expert advisory board must be considered in the decision by the Innovation committee. Any deviations of the expert advisory board recommendations, the Innovation committee has to justify in written.
l Elements of the rapid-assessment proof that: o the funding proposals raising a question reasonably precise and according to the funding criteria, o the evaluation concept complies with scientific standards and that it can be expected that it leads to scientifically valid results, o the funding application is of sufficient relevance for patient care, o the funding application has methodological quality, o the implementation of the project is presented transparently and comprehensibly, and o the applicant and the cooperation partners demonstrate adequate qualification and previous experience.
MEthods:
l A descriptive analysis of the first three waves (one for healthcare research, two for new care models) of applications to the Innovation fund regarding timing, requirements (funding criteria), quantity of applications, funding volume and period has been done.
l
The analysis was based on a systematically reviewing process of published press releases, presentation of official representatives and professional and lay press publications.
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